
LEWTS & FIORE, ESQS.

225 Broadway

suire 3300

lruu'York, New York 10007

(2121 285-2290

FAX (212) e64-4506

David L. Lewis

Charlcs G. Fiore

April 24, 2008

SEeven M. Boggesg

Secretary of the Senate

The Capitol

Room 321

Albany, Netr York L2247

RE: Detcnac of th,c H.s Yorh Strte Scnatc
end .foacph L. Bruno a, lerporary
Prcgident l.n hle offlclal eapaclty

Dear Mr. Boggess:

I .have been aeked to set forth a proposal for the
defenee of the Neh, York State Senate in t.he decLaratory judgrnent
brought by Honorable *Iudith Kaye and Ehe Unified Court, Sy8tem
againsE Ehe New York SEaEe SenaLe and Senator Bruno, in his
capacity as lhe Temporary President.

The capEion of Ehe case ie {gglTtl s, -J!sE--in he-r

e_t f_Le_ie}.. c+pgg1!I:s chie[--.rudg9- p!--ttre-€!e!e-.o!-- NSr--ISrF, *aI'-tE

* 23-b
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THE NElr YOR4 STATE UNIPIED_C_OURT SYSTErit,*lgglitq!.*Si{Fliqol'l_El],_v{.8.'-

'n--lG q-*5p9_e!g1-eg.-fr,; Se* i"I!**slnqe
Aa.gg[*- Ilrp_I_sw Y-oqK srArs- .AgtE{ELv,-,JosEPH*L.*BRUNo, _ in . his

"l:.f:q-re!_caPsq]!L* 
as lerygrarf.- P-resident of _Ehg Ney--Y"qrkj!!a!q

SENATE, THE NF:W YORK STATE SENA"E, DAVID A. PATERSON, iN hiS:--- :-
ofiJciaf caoacitv as Governor of Ehe SeaLe of New York ancl THE
------- +--

STATE oq_-UE!-ionx. It beara the Index No. 400?6:/08.
The basis of the action is the clairn t.hat the Senate,

along with the Aeeembly and t.he Governor, has deliberately not
raised judicial ealaries and has done so to the defriment of the
independence of the iudiciary. I'he plaintiffs claim thaE the
failure to raise salaries of Ehe judges is a violaEion of
Article Vf of Ehe New York State ConstituEion in term6 ot. the
existence of an independent judiciary, and the particular
sect,ion of t.he StaEe Constitution that forbids t.he reduction of
judicial salaries during t.heir t,erm of of f ice. This litigaEion
wa6 brought by Judge Kaye's pro bono co'unsel in thc Supreme
Court of the State of New York, New York County before the
Honorable Edward H. Lehner, who has anoLher judicial pay r.rise
matter before him.

OBi'BCTIVE

The purpose of t.his engagement, is tCI defend the Senate
and Senafor Bruno in his official capacity. The plaintiffs ttave
demanded an immediafe trial on the rnatEer. The lit.igat,ion as iL
is brorrght, apart from being an unseemly way for a Chief Judge
tso act. is a direct attack by the .Iudicial Branch upon the
political organs of government who are ent,rusted wit.h Lhe
decision tCI either appropriate money or noE for any and all
public purposes.
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The Senate has an objective separate from Ehe ot-her
defendanEe. Unlike Ehe Aesembly and Ehe Governor, the SenaEc in
the closing daye of last year'a session passed a bill providing
for exactly what the suiE seeks to compel. To t.hat end, our
interest and our position in this litigation is in conflict with
Ehe Assembly which failed Eo adopt the Senate bj.L1, and Ehe
Governor who, of course, wag not then the Governor and had no
power to acL instiLut,icnally without the Assembly passing Ehe
pay raise biIl.

Final ly, whil,e we do not oppoae the principle of
judicial pay raises and rri].1 not quesEion entitlement in Ehe
abstract, Ehe purpose of thie litigation for Ehe defcnse is to
demoneErate that Lhis is an improper means of proceeding. ?he
defense will move t<.r dismiss the Complaint under CPLR 3211 (a)
and for summary judgment under CPLR 12L2. Such a course
expecled Lo be successful woul"d bring the liEigation Eo a close
in favor of Lhe SenaEe leaving the plaintiffs only the right. to
appeal or to go forward against the Assembly and Lhe Governor,
or prosecut,e the appeal and fry the Assembly and the Governor
element,s separately f rom us.

SCOPE OF SEBVICBS

A. We will review the c<-rniplaint and analyze the separate
elaims for Ehe follorying 1egal requirements;

1 . Standi ng to sue.

2. Suit against the proper parEies.

3. Is the action brought in Ehe proper form.

4. Rules of judicial prudence app1y.
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5. Legal baeee for maintalning the action.

B. We rill analyze all the relevant, state conatit,ut,lonal
lggueg r

1. t egialatl.ve powers

2. Speech or Debate proteetions

3. dludlcial powers and llmitatlone
4. dludiclal salary and compeneation igauee

e. ne wil} analyze t,he complaint f,or factual veracity.
f f the complainE le fact,ually f lawed and that is

demonst,rable by documentary evidence if may be diEmigeed.

D. Te will investigate which of any defenaea apply:

1. Procedural defensea to t,he eomplaint,.

2. SubJect naEter defenaea rooted in the poutr of
the Senat,e.

3. The fact Ehat, we did paaa t,he Judicial salary
bil}.
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F:. we wiLL Ehen move against, Ehe compraint by filing a
motion t,o dismiss the causea of action on basls not limited to
the following;

1. Document.ary evidence

2 . .TurisdicElon.

3. Just,iciabil.iEy - is iu a pol.itical maEcer.

4. ?he eame action is pending.

5. No claim is etated.

F. The matt,er will" have Lo be pre6ent, and argued before
the Court and we w111 do that, ae well
rn ordcr to complet.e all these Eervices wc wil l

undert,ake the full factuaL inveetigat,ion as Eo th€ claime of t,heplaintiffa. tiker*ise, w€ will undertake a thorough review of r

exist,ing law in thie sEat,e, Ehe federal aystem and Lhe oLher r

Et,aEea of Lhe union on the issue of judicial pay issues t,o
demonat,rate flacrs in Ehia lawsuit.
PR,OT888IOI|AI. IEES AND EIP!|TSES

l{e propoae Ehe fol.lowing fees achedu}e:
LIOAL TBES

David L, tewi.E 9300,/hour
Charlec G. Fiore 9300/hour
Paralega} services S S0/hour

EXPENSES
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ne bill t,he expenses of Ehe llt,igaEion including but
noE limit,ed to the preparation, dupllcation and service of
relevant doeuments, t.he coate of copiea, legal research, rnailing
and other EransmLeeiona and coat6 aaaociated eolely rith ttiie
litigat,ion.

clP
In order to lnsure t,hat Ehe engagement, in thia action

le reaaonable frqn the needs of both part,iee, it ie hereby
propoaed t,hat Ehe feea and expenaeE be capped at Tlro Hundred
Thoueand (S20O, O0O) Dollara.

cLosrl[o
t|€ appreciat,e the

York SEat.e Senat,e in this
l ltlgat lon.

opport,unity to repreaent the riw
clearly hietoric and ted

Very t.ruly

----AAVID L. LEWIS

I

I

DLL/bf
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